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justinjustain wins battle with alcohol
by AJ mcclanahan

tundtundrdundrra Ttimeslaws publisher

wilson justin knew he had hit bot
lomonomon may 1717193193vyhcnwhen he had
just finishedI1

a seven day binge
1i I was drunk hung over I1 couldnt

even swallow but unfillusfillI1 still wanted to
drink more I1 was down to my last

100 on fourth avenue and I1 wwasasinin
agony as J waited for thethi bars tto0 0openpen

1I flirted on tkcdgethe edge ofofdtsattdtt before
this time I1 knew it was coming said

I1 astmustmin who09 sincasinc0since januaryabiuafiuaayaiy has served
2 operatibnsmwgeruratl6a9mrt1gerfbr for ahtnaaetna inc
jin copper center

justin a 36 yea ro athabascanthabascanthabascan
was bom inNabin nabeskanabesnainnabisnaNabesnaisna andan4ana livedlivid there

1
uiitjlubtp 1956 his family moved to
chitochinjchstochina 1 ar9rr two years then
rel9cated4relocated lot Mintmcntastamintastaasta lake VillAvillagegc
ihealsohelal so fincunincunliycdl in fairbanks and an
odiaggenjbechorageachorageAaridlyaridlharid lh graduated from west
high schoolschoq in1iai anchorsanchoraanchorage inin may
1968

justinw4justin saiasai4 alcohol was not a rqajmajoror
problemproblcm iniii his early life even in high
school0001

my environment wasnt steady

drinking he said noting chiithii st
of the students in his hihighaghigh school jatrejvtrere
white it wasnt that mgbig ofa dealcal

butbui heha said he diddiinkdid drinki wwherevervcr
he went back toio hisvillakehis village tharthcr
it s almost like a way of lifefirc ajhfehplajahvillAJAhvill

pervades the entire family structurestruatire

he said adding 1 I drank when it was
available

justin said he found it curious that
he did not lilikekethethe taste of alcohol
itsclfparticularlyitself particularly hard liquor

the distaste should have been a
warning I1 drank for a mood he
said id have to get about half drunk
before I1 could take the taste but I1

thought everybody was that way
justin said through the years he

worked as a bbig game guide and also
volworkedked inl97qi197lonon

i
the north slope

146inaddhejnade good hidmoneyney andeeandheand he drank
whcniw1req he could afford it alcohol did
not seem like a problem becausebetause it
generally did notknot interfere with his
work

even so he said that by the early
70she70 he started to feelreel as if drinkingifdrinking

was not tnin his best interest that was
one of many warning signals he said
he ignored and in 1971 he went on
a4 real binge

by 1972 justin said he had his first
blackout a memory loss pftcrftcr a
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fears concerns

continued from pagpage one

drinkingdrinkins bout that is associated with
alcoholism

that was the year that justin said the
pattern of his drinking shifted from a
focus on partying with others to drink-
ing whiskey for a kick a

bl astoff
within about anotheraboiher year justin

said hestahe startedartedrted to have many private
fears and concerns yet at the same
time he continued to enjoy the effects
of alcpholpodalcohol nd theftlingtheftthe feelingling afpf9f con
fidericcthatfidencethafwentyent midiwjthwath dfinkingsodrinking asojso he
started laying off alcohol for long
periods but hish0s moodswingsmood swings became
worse

justin said thats when the real bat
tic started for him because he very
much wanted to be able to drink

ill leamteam to drink like a white
man I1 told my friends hesaidhe said

still he continued to ddrink even oc-
casionallycasio nally sneaking alcohol during
work hours during several years in
the mid to late 1970s justin said he
generally drank by himselfand flirted
with danger many times

the question isis how did I1 survive
73 to 83 without seriously injuring

myself or someone else
he sustained a number of injuries

related to alcohol including auto ac-
cidentsci and on several occasions he
was hurt in incidents involving
fifirearmsreamis

on one occasionoccasion justin laughed at
someone he had provoked into poin-
ting a loaded 44.44 magnumum I1

at him the
mappasmapwasman was out of reach but only about
6 feet away

youre notloingnotloinggoing to pull that trig-
ger justinskijustinsaijustin saisaid and the man didnt
but even todayjustintoday justin wonders whether
he mighti hahaveve

bylby 198198 1 justin saidsad to himself in-
diantianyoudianyouyou got yourself oneone hell of a
problem its not going to go away

he got to the point where nothing
mattered except for maintaining a
cash howflow that allowed him to drinkibrinki
and by mayma 1717198317.19831983 he had hit bot-
tom 1isaidI said to myself no I1 dont
think ill pull out of this onebneabne

when he decided to stop that day
he broke out into a cold sweat because
he fearedreared the nightmaresnightmatcs and the dark
thoughts that would always wormwonn their
way into his consciousness when he
wassobcrwassowas soberbcr

and thats when the constant torture
began for him he lived hour bby hounhour

the whole timefirm is just a blur f1 didnt
knew what I1 was doing I1 just kept pro-
mising myself if I1 could just get
through this I1 would never start
again
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alcoholics submitcommentssubmit comments on weekend of treatment
editors note these comments on

alcoholismWcoholism and the help they were
receivingreceiting were submitted by people
who attended a recent weekend of
understanderunderstandorUnderstandunderstandforalcoholicsor alcoholics at the ho-
ly spirit retreat house in anchorage
it is managed by the roman catholic
churchChurrh archdiocese of anchorage
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confidence rebuiltrebuirebaiit
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continued from page tenton

As the pain gradually eased over the
weeks that summer he began to
realize1realize that he could work most of all
he wanted to continuecontinueocontinued to work for his
people

by october he started working for
the village ofchistochinachistochinaof rebuilding
his shattered confidence he calls the
healing process painful bitter

within two years he waswis asked to
accept the position of opeoperationsrations
manager fbiahtnafor aetnaahtna inc a job he knew
would require much of himself

1 I was reluctant to be considered for
operations manager because 1

1wondwonderedcred did I1 really wantwant to go into
the pressure

i

cooker I1 thought about
it two to three months and I1 finally
decided it would make a mockery of
myself if I1 diddidntn t try for that popositionaitionsition

today justin said he continues to
live each day onaon6one day at a time

1 I say let the future take careofcarlofcare of
itself livellyeallye cacti danfordayjordayforday for itself

1 I think about the corporation in the
future sense andaw the people you have
to plan ahead iti business but never

wttymifprnw awnpwn perwnalyuje

pain grief confusion

I1 am a young man of 22 years I1 am
also an adult child of an alcoholic
coming from this sortsom of home has
caused much pain grief confusion
and irregular patterns

1 leave this weekend with a little less
pain a little less grief and not much
jessless confused but I1 do walk away with
a much greater and deeper understan-
ding of the human race I1 was bom in-
to understanding of myself and hhopeteof a future that is regularly filled with
love

the greatest understanding is that I1
am not the only one with a leper
within we all have a leper within and
it isis preciselythereprecisely there that the man jesus
is waiting for you

time to slow down

what does a weekend at the holy
spirit8pinapint retreat house do for me

well for one it allows me time to
slow down long enough to catch up
with myself most people I1 know are
always moving at such a fast r these
days that they seldom take time to slow
down long elouenouenoughh to findrind out or
rather ask themsclvcsthemselves questions such
as why when or where

and the retreat house has a relax-
ing senseofsense of peace and serenity an at-
mospheremosphere full of power and sense of
direction

I1 have been able to overcome fear
and frustration it may be for a short
period until I1 leave but for nownow it iiss
mospjoyamcjoyabie andandsatisfyingsatisfying 44w1ftM

for another thing the retreat house
has allowed me to become more at
peace with myself it has allowed me
to see myself in a perspective that I1

have not seen for quite some time it
allows me to see my goals and needs
more constructively

the retreat house has enabled me
to reach for a spirit within myself a
power of goodness and contentment
the weekend has given me the abili-
ty to be humble and thankful

another thing that this weekend has
done for me is that it has allowed me
to be me it has allowed me to reach
out to my fellow man it has enabled
me to become part ofhumanity again
and see the good in my fellowsfollows without
criticism and doubt

I1 know the alcoholic in me will
always be but I1 also know that the
armcermcepeace annjoyandjoyandjoy at this retreat will always
be

AA open door

to me AAA A has been an open
door through which ive found the
love and understayunderstaunderunderstandingstaandingnding I1 needed to
become a recovering alcoholic

for so very long I1 didnt realize that
the help I1 needed to deal effectively
with the problem could come to me
only through fellow sufferers

to enter open door I1 had only
to firmly close the door to drinking
that I1 had always wanted to leave ajar
the resounding click of that door
leaves me with no regretregreireguei and I1 look
forward withjoywith joy to growing in gods
love in manewmynewmy new life with the help of

anawancwncwjfrtends in AA M t

alienation from self

alcoholism to me is alienation from
myself in recovery the 12 step pro-
gramgra n has guided me to a place where
all the fragments of mymyselfseir are be-
ing made into the whole healthy per-
son my god created me to be

an understanding weekend provides
a time for instruction reflection and
sharing with people who have the
same and similar addictions they are
loving and nurturing for anyone
who has ever been or known or cared
for an alcoholic

AA offers solution

I1 was glad to findrind out I1 was an
alcoholic and notjustnot just crazy you see
my I1lifeite was ugly and without joy when
I1 was a amnicdninkdmnic

now in sobriety I1 have found a
quality ofor life that is beautiful and hap-
py AA offered the solution to my
problem ttit gave me an avenue to a
sober I1lifeife the blueprint for a produc-
tive lifestyle

I1 am a miracle they saysa and I1
believe it considering hownow my life
was before I1 now live without fear
my past is behind me I1 live today to
the fullest but sober

serenity prayer

god grant me the serenity to accept
the things cannot change courage to
change the thingsthingslI1 can and wisdom
4know the difference
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